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Minutes of the proceedings of 16thmeeting of the Building and Works Committee held on March 14. 2010
(Sunday)at 11:00AMin the Board Room, NITK,Surathkal.
Memberspresent:

1.

Chairman.

Prof. Sandeep Sancheti,
Director,
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575 025

2.

Sri K Uday,
PrincipalChiefArchitect,
PW,P & IWTD,State PWD,
K R Circle,Bangatore- 560 001.

Member

3.

Prof. DV R Murthy,
Dean(P&D),

Member

NITK, Surathkal, Mangalore - 575 025

4.

Sri Ekambaram

Member

R.,

ExecutiveEngineer,CentralPWD,
MysoreCentralDivision, T NarasipuraRoad,
Siddarthnagar,Mysore.- 570 011.
(Representedby Sri Mohan Krishnan, AE, CPWD,Mangalore)

5.

Prof. G K Shivakumar,
Dean(FacultyWelfare),
NITK,Surathkal.Mangalore- 575 025

SpecialInvitee

6.

Dr.KattaVenkataramana,
Professor
& Head,Dept.ofCivilEngineering,

Special Invitee

7.

Dr. A U Ravishankar.
Faculty-in-charge,
Estateand Works,
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575 025.

Special Invitee

8.

Dr. K P Vittal,
Faculty-in-charge,
ElectricalWorks

Special Invitee

NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575 025.

NITK, Surathkal, Mangalore - 575 025

9.

Sri LaxmishaYediyal
ResidentEngineer,
NITK,Surathkal,
Mangalore
- 575025.

SpecialInvitee

10.

SriY RamMohan,
DeputyRegistrar
(Acts),
NITK,Surathkal,
Mangalore
- 575025

SpecialInvitee

11.

Dr.M Govinda Raj
Registrar,
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575 025

Member Secretary

-
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Membersabsent:
1.

Sri RameshGarg,

Member

ExecutiveEngineer(Ele),
CPWD,BCED-II, Kendriyasadana,
Koramgala,Bangalore- 560 054.
2.

Sri NavinSoi.
SpecialInvitee
Director- Finance,
Deptof Secondary& HigherEducationMHRD,Govt.of India,
ShastriBhavan,NewDelhi.

Chairmanof the BuildingandWorksCommitteewelcomedall the members.Afterthe welcoming
address,
theCommittee
beganitsproceedings.
A.

Confirmationof the minutes of resolution passed in the 14thand 15th (special meeting)
meetingsof BuildingandWorksCommitteeheldon October31,2009and November14,2009
respectively:
Theminutesof the 14thand15th(Specialmeeting)meetingsof the BuildingandWorksCommittee

heldonOctober31,2009andNovember
14,2009respectively
wereconfirmed.

B.

Reviewof the action taken on the resolutionspassedin the 14th and 15th (specialmeeting)
meetingsof BuildingandWorksCommitteeheldon October31,2009 and November 14,2009
respectively:

The actiontaken on variousresolutionspassedin the 14thand 15th(specialmeeting)meetingsof
BuildingandWorksCommitteeheldon October31,2009 andNovember14,2009 respectivelywerenoted.

C.

Subjectsdirectly placed before the present (16th)meeting of the Building and Works
Committee held on March 14, 2010.

14thB&W C -Item No.1:

Construction of Mega Hostel Complex in NITK, Surathkal
work as on 28.02.2010 - Reg.

- Progress

of

Committeenotedthe physicalas well as financialprogressof MegaHostelComplex.The Committee
further noted the physicalcompletionof building constructionand observed that there is little delay in
additionalworkssuchas roadnetwork,externalfirefightingworksetc.
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16thB&WC -Item No.2:

Construction of new MechanicalEngineering block - Progress of work
as on 28.02.2010- Reg.

Delayin submission
of relateddrawingsfromtheconsultantMIsSTUPConsultants,
Bangalore
and
theeffortsmadeby theInstitutein obtainingthesamewerebriefedto theCommittee.
It wasfurtherinformed
totheCommittee
thatconsidering
thedelayin submission
of"goodforconstruction"
drawingstotheExecuting
agency;re-doingof soil investigationreportsfor designingthe foundationsfor G+6 floors,changein
foundationlevelconsideringthe site requirementetc, the date of start of work has beenreckonedas
12.08.2009,
thedateof handingoverthe"goodforconstruction"
drawings(in lieuof 31.03.2009,
thedateof
handingoverthesite).

The Committee.
notedthat consideringthe revisedstipulateddate for completionof work (i. e
11.06.2010),
theprogressachievedis stillfar behindthetarget.Afterdeliberations,
the followingresolution
waspassed:

IIResolved that the Institute shall issue a notice to the Executing agency to make good the
shortfalls and to see that the entire project is completed within the stipulated date. The Committee
further resolved that delay in submission of drawings from the Consultant be recorded and the matter
be takenup with the controlling organization appropriately".

16thB&W C -Item No.3:

Construction of building for Division of Basic Sciences
work as on 28.02.2010 - Reg.

- Progress

of

Delayin submissionof relateddrawingsfromthe consultantMIsPithavadian& Partners,Chennaiand
the effortsmadeby the Institutein obtainingthe samewere briefedto the Committee.It wasfurtherinformed
to theCommitteethatconsideringthe delayin submissionof "goodfor construction"drawingsto the Executing
agency;delayin fixing of floor level with referenceto the road levels; modificationin buildinglayoutetc, an
extensionof timeof 60 dayshasbeengrantedto the Executingagency.

The Committeenotedthat consideringthe revisedstipulateddate for completionof work (i. e
25.05.2010),
theprogressachievedis stillfar behindthetarget.Afterdeliberations,
thefollowingresolution
waspassed:
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"Resolved that the Institute shall issue a notice to the Executing agency to make good the
shortfalls and to see that the entire project is completed within the stipulated date. The Committee
furtherresolved that delay in submission of drawings from the Consultant be recorded and the matter
be taken up with the controllingorganizationappropriately".
16thB&WC -Item No.4:

Constructionof Newladies hostel building - Entrustment of work

Ratification
- Reg.

-

It wasinformedto the Committee
thatthe projectestimatein respectof the aboveworkhadbeen
approvedby the B&WCommitteefor Rs.13.50crorein its 12thmeetingdated24.01.2009.It wasfurther
informedthatinviewofs~arting
theprojectimmediately,
aftercallingtendersandafterobtainingpriorapproval
of the Chairman,B&WCommittee,the workhas beenentrustedto L1 bidderMIs Shri KrishnaShelters,
Bangaloreat RS.12,16,66,627,
whichis 4.08%abovethe estimateamountput to tender.The Committee
notedthata verycompetitivebid has beenreceivedby the Instituteandcongratulated
the Institutefor its
effortson the same.The Committeefurthernotedthe progressof work.Afterdiscussion,the following
resolution
waspassed:
liThe Committee resolved to ratify the action taken by the Chairman in approving the lowest
tender of Mis Shri Krishna Shelters, Bangaloreat Rs.12,16,66,627(Rupees Twelve crore sixteen lakh
sixty six thousand six hundred and twenty seven only) for the construction of New ladies Hostel
building.Henceforth,the matter to be reported to BOGregularly".
16th B&WC -Item

No.5:

Construction of MegaHostel Complexin NITK,Surathkal - Approvalof
anticipated project cost as Rs.100.82 crore - Reg.

It was informedto the Committeethat afterthe finalizationof the projectestimateand concludinga
contract agreementwith the executing agency, some statutory norms were modified by the statutory
authoritiessuch as KarnatakaState PollutionControlBoard, Departmentof Fire and EmergencyServices,
Departmentof Environmentand ForestEcologymakingit mandatoryto executemanyof the additionalworks
not contemplatedin the sanctionedestimate - such as road network around the buildings,duel flushing
system,additionalsprinklertype fire fightingsystem,energyefficientfittingsand other greenfeatures,which
werebroughtto the noticeof the B&WCommitteefromtimeto time. Furtherit was informedto the Committee
that due to seismicanalysisand ductiledetailing,the quantityof steel reinforcementincreasedconsiderably.
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Further,RBI indexo'nprice escalationalso affectedthe final projectcost. After detaileddeliberationson the
matter,theCommitteeresolvedasfollows:

liThe Committeeresolved to approve the anticipated project cost of Mega Hostel complex as

Rs.100.82 crore. The matter to be reported to BOG".

Anvothermatter:

-

16thB&WC Anyothermatters. ItemNo.1:

Additionalwaterstoragefacility:

Itwasinformedto theCommittee
thatonaccountof rapidoverallgrowthof theInstituteinfrastructure,
additionalwaterstorage.
facilityby meansof underground
sumptankof at least9 lakhItrsis necessary
to
copeupwiththewaterproblem.

lilt

was resolved that a detailed report on the samealong with project estimate for sump tank

may be placed before the next meeting for a decision".

- Anv other matters .Item

16th B&WC

No.2:

Construction of New Sports Complex:

It wasinformedthatthe BuildingandWorksCommitteein its 11thmeetingheldon November08,2008
has approvedin principleto go-aheadwith the proposalof New Sports complex.After discussionson the
matter,theCommitteeresolvedasfollows:

IIResolvedto request the Chief Architect, State PWD for rendering his services in preparing
detailed plan and architectural design. Further resolved that detailed project estimate may be placed
before the next meeting of the B&W C for approval".

- Anv other matters .Item No.3:

16th B&WC

Construction of new hostel for foreign students:

It wasinformedthatthe BuildingandWorksCommitteein its 11th meetingheldon November08,2008

has approvedin principleto go-aheadwith the proposalof new hostelblockfor foreignstudents.After
discussions
onthematter,theCommittee
resolvedasfollows:

IIResolved to finalize the site location and other possible requirements of the building".
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16thB&WC

- Anvothermatters-Item No.4:

Construction of Heritage cum Technology
Center:

It wasinformedthat the BuildingandWorksCommitteein its 11th meetingheldon November08, 2008

hasapprovedanestimatefor RS.150.00
lakhin respectof the abovework.It wasfurtherinformedthatfor
wantoffinancialassistance
fromAlumniassociation,
theworkcouldnotbestarted.Afterdiscussions
on the
matter,theCommittee
resolvedasfollows:

(i)

Resolved to demolish an old building (former post office building) existing in the site
earmarkedfor Heritagecum Technology Center.

(ii)

Resolved to modify the plan; recast the estimate to the current schedule of rates and
place it again for approval.

The meetingendedwithvoteof thanksto the Chair.

~

(Dr.~aj)

(Prof.SandeepSancheti)
Chairman,
BuildingandWorksCommittee.

MemberSecretary,
BuildingandWorksCommittee.
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